
PRESIDENT TAFT'S MESSAGE

Resume of the Work of the Various
Departments of the Goverment Is

Presented to Congress,

NEED OF ECOMONY POINTED OUT

Has Uttle to Say About the TariffWork on
Panama Canal Is Reviewed No Change

m Anh-lru- st Laws Interstate
Commerce Laws Are Discussed.

Washington. Doc. C In thn
document of Us kind over onf tocongress; President Taft Ycvlows at
tunBin uio ousiness of tlu yonr in the
vnnoua ucpnrtmonts of the imtionnl

.Government. Tho settlement of theflshrles disputo with England through
tho Hague tjUmnal comes in for a
considerable naro of tho president's
attention. Tho history of tho fisheries
uinpuio ana tho establishment of tho

nro comprehensively review
od.

Tho president gives a rosumo of thoforeign relations of tho government.
n,uuu "r oeciaroa 10 oo in a satlsfactory condition.

Tariff Negotiations.
Referring to tho negotiation of now

tariff agroemonta President Tafteays:
"Tho now tariff law. in Section 2.

respecting tho maximum and mini
mum tariffs of tho United Statos.
.which provisions camo into effect on
April 1, 1010, imposed upon us ro- -

oponsiDinty or dotormining prior to
that date whothor any undue dlscrim-Inatio- n

existed against tho United
States and lta products in any coun-tr- y

of tho world with which wo sus-
tained commercial relations.

"In tho caso of sovoral countries In-
stances of apparent unduo discrimina-
tion against Ainorlcan commorco woro
found to exist. Thoso discriminations
woro removed by negotiation. Priorto April 1, lOio,, when tho maximum
tariff was to como into operation withrespect to Importations from all thoso
countries in whoso favor no proclama-
tion applying tho minimum tariff
Bhould bo Jssuod by ,tho president, ono
hundred and thirty-fou- r such procla-
mations were' issued.

"This series of proclamations em-
braced tho ontlro commercial world
and honco tho minimum tariff of tho
United States has been clvon univnr.
sal application, thus testifying to thosatisfactory character of our trado
roiauons with forolgn countries.

'1f fl.U n.lA a"Vu uuvuuiuKus 10 mo com,
morco of tho United Statos were ob- -

winca tnrougn thoso tariff settle
ments.

"Tho policy of broader and closor
trado relations with tho Dominion of
Canada which was initiated In tho ad
justment or tno maximum and mini
mum provisions of tho tariff act of
August, luua, has proved mutually
beneficial. , It Justifies further offorts
ior uio reaujustment of tho commorrfnl mlflHnna ft . .

uiu ywu countrios so
that their commorco may follow tho
cnannois natural to contiguous coun-
tries and bo commensurate with tho
sioaay expansion of trado and indus-try on both sides of tho boundary

Ship Subsidy.
Tho president urges such action as

hp bcllovos will incroaso Amorlcan
trado abroad, and says:

"Another Instrumentality lndlspon-eabl- o

to tho unharaaporcd and natural
dovolopmont of Amorlcan commerco Is
morchant marine All mariUmo and
commercial nations recognize tho

of this factor, Tho greatest
commercial nations, our competitors,
Uoalously foster their morchant ma-
rine. Perhaps nowhoro is tho neod
for rapid and direct mail, passongor
and freight communication quito so
urgont ns betwoon tho United Statos
and Latin America. Wo can socu.--o

Jn no other quarter of tho world such
immodlato benoflts In friendship andcommerce as would How from tho es-
tablishment of direct lines of

with tho countrios of
Latin America adoquato to moot thorequirements of a rapidly Increasing
appreciation of tho reciprocal dopen-donc- o

of tho countries of tho westorn
hemisphere upon each other's prod-
ucts, sympathies and assistance.

"I alludod to this most imnorfnnf
nubject In my last unnual message; It
has often beon before you and I neednot recapltulato tho reasons for its
recommendation. Unless prompt ac
tlon bo takon tho complotion of tho
jl'anama canal will Hnd this tho atily
'great commercial nation unablo to
avail In International mariUmo busi-
ness of thla great contribution to tho
moans of tho world'scomraerclaly

Governmental Expense.
To no ono,mibjcct doos ho dovoto

more Bpacjy than to tho oxnonso of
conducting tho various government
departments and tho urgent need for
economy, and in this connection ho
says:

"Every offort has been mado hv

each dopnrtmont chief to reduce tho
estimated cost of his department fortho ensuing fiscal yonr ending Juno
30, 1912. I say this In order that con-gros- s

may understand that thoso ostl-mate- s

thus made present tho smallestsum which will maintain tho depart-mont-
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